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Hi againandwelcometo issue11,
The firstthingto do in this first issueof 1994is to wish all our membersa happynew
year. The band report that the "Total Recall" tour ol North Americawas absolutely
brillianl and very successfulon a numberof counts,the audiencereactionwas great
and it was fantasticto play to such large audiences.The tour provedto peoplethat
the band are still rockingand this surpriseda lot of peoplein the musicbusinessfrom
where the band receivedextremelypositivefeedbackto the pointwherethey may be
lookingat NorthAmericaas part of their regulartouringschedule.Thereare the usual
memberslive reports in this issue from North America,Germanyand Austriaand a
couple of press reviews also. Whal is interestingin the press reviewsis thal they
mention Uriah Heep as being the best band on the bill and the band that a large
percentageof the audiencecameto see. Still on the subjectof NorthAmerica,there's
a great articlein this issuefrom BernieShawwho reportson the tour from the band's
point of view which gives a differenland interestingperspectiveto life on the road.
Many of you who were at the showswill have heard Bernieannounce"Words In The
Distance"as being on a new album to be releasedin 1994. We can tell you that a
recordingdeal is definitelyon the horizonand as nre go to press negotiationsare
taking place with a record companyto thrash out the exact terms of a contract.The
band plan to spend the early part of the year on live work and hope to go into the
studioslater in the year to recordan albumthat could be releasedtowardsthe end of
this year or early nen year. Mick saysthat by the time the neld issueis due we should
be able to bring you full details of a new recordingcontractif everythinggoes as he
hopes.The band have been writingsome new materialso watchthis spacelor all the
latestnews.
On the subjectof live work the band are consideringvariousoffers at the momentso
send in an SAE (UK members)or an InternationalFleplyCoupon(overseasmembers)
and we'll send you details of any gigs as soon as they are confirmed.One thing we
can tell you is that Trevor and a host ol other music celebritieswill take part in the
Mick Ronsonmemorialconcerton 29th April at the HammersmithApolloin London.
ln the MembersLetterssectionof the last issuewe mentionedthe possibilityof a new
Heep song book. Mick has lookedover the proofsfor this projectand returnedthem

to the publisherswith his commentsand correctionsso it seemsthat the book is one
step closer to publication but there is no date set at the moment, more news about
this when we haveit.

We have had to hold back the Chris Tetely Head First interviewfrom this issue due to
the amountof other materialbut it shouldbe in the next issue.
pne3gain our thanks.go.outto the tollorringpeople
for their help and support,Mick,
'Newton,
Lee, Bernie, Trev and phil, Ken Hensley,piul
Hob borich, rina t_ewis,
lsabella seefriedt, steve Thomas, John wlggelarr, chris previti, Bany Lombardo,Bili
Smith, David Zimnv, Frank Hunlichand Steian pawlata.
Enjoythe mag,
Keep on rockin'
and we'll see you in about 3 months.

4A'^ &b"'U
March'1994.

ON TOUR WITH BERNIE
TOTAL RECALL, NORTH AMERICA, 1993.
AN EXCLUSTVE REPORT
With Heep off to North Americafor the firsl time sincethe start ol The Oflicial Uriah
HeepAppreciationSociety,it seemeda great chanceto get an insideview of the tour
from somebodywho's from that pari of the world.When I first put the idea to Bernie
he was all for it so he packed his Walkman cassettetape recorder and took the time
and trouble to provide us with this exclusiveinsight of life on the road with Uriah
Alan HartleY.
Heep.
Well Alan, here we go, it's Mondaythe 8th November1993,we're still feeling a little
jet laggedand were just coming down out of "FlogersPass", we playedlast night in
Kamloops,got up early this morning,hoppedon our beautilulAmericanEagle tour
bus, more about that in a minufe and I'm looking out the window and I can see
beautifulsnow coveredmountains.We'vejust come througha blizzardcomingover
the top of the pass and we're now coming down out of the foot hills lowards Calgary.
We've just passedthe hour zone so insteadof being 1.15pmit's now 2.15pm and
we'll be in Calgaryabout4 or 5 o'clock.
That's enough about where we are now, when we left Englandwe got to the airport on
time and everyonehad their quantity of walk on luggage, ie, guitars and cymbal
cases, we were only allowed one bag each bEcauseof the weight restriction.We had
a great tlight, kept the steward's busy bringing large guantitiesof alcoholicbeverages
to our little section, we got a bit of sleep to and woke up just coming into Vancouver.
It was really nice because a couple of my cousins were waiting at the airport lor us, I
had no idea that they were going to be there so we had a little welcomingparty which
was really cool. We got in about 5 o'clock on the Thursday afternoon and it was
beautiful,it was about 13 or 14 degrees,blue sky, just absolutelystunning.The hotel
was only a four block walk to the gig in a area of town called Granvillewhich is
notorious for X rated places, cut pric€ T-shirts and there was even some latex and
"The ComodoorBallroom",
leatherboys shops.The gig was a beautifulplace called
the only ballroomin Canadabuilt beforethe war with a completerubbersprungdance
floor which is the biggestdance floor in western Canada.There were two tiers of
seating,a balcony,a full size slage, it was a reallyprettyplace.
After we'd checkedthe gig out a friend of mine that I haven'tseen for about 10 or 12
years came down and took us to a placecalled "The Bar None" where his band was
playing.His narneis Mark and he's BryanAdamsguitartechnician,when Bryanis just
sittingon his butt in London,Mark has a really nice flat in Vancouverwhere he stays
and his bandconsistsof Bryan'sback up band and a drummerfrom Bob Hock'sband
"Rockhead".By this time too much alcoholwas flowingthroughmy veinsand I think I
got draggedoff to bed about 4 in the morning only to be woken up at 6 with the jet lag
again. Fridaywas gig day and all the stuff arrived from back East which was nice and
new.Therewasn't much time for soundchecks,as you can imagineit was all pretty

hectic. The gig wasn't sold out by lhe tim€ Wshbone Ash took the stage but by the
time we got on, or soon atter we started our set we heard that the sold out sign had
been put up for tonight's show which was pretty good because it was 28 dollars a
ticket. lt all seems a bit hazy now because by the time we went on at 9.15pm, if you
added 8 hours it was 5 o'clock in the morning for us. We did a pretty good show but it
was very very tiring at the end of it.
Saturday's show in Vancouver was sold out weeks in advance, the place was
humming!it was probablythe highlightof my career, I had 30 people on the guest list,
I had my mum, my dad, my aunts, my uncles, my cousins,my secondcousins,my
friends lhat had come over from the island who I have knownsince I was 5 or 6, a guy
called Don Restall,the firsl guy I ever had a band with, he was a drummer,he came
over and we cordoned otf aboul 4 or 5 tables for everybody and it was a very very
movinggig for me, really heart wrenching,I wish we could have played longerjust for
th6m. A really good thing for them was beforEwe came on the whole of the audience
were chanting out Heep! Heep! Heep! Heep! which sounded really good and we went
on and played an absolute blinder. After the show I didn't hang around backstage,I
went oul and was with my family most of the night, we wenl out for a nice Japaneese
meal afterwardsand finally they went one way and I went the other. I was absolutely
shaftered, the whole band was and rumour has it that we stole the show that night
which is pretty good, there haven't been too many teething problemsyet but days ire
early.
Sundaymorning we got up bright and early, 8 o'clock rise for everybodyand 9 o'clock
leave for the drive up to Kamloops.Sorry I can't tell you anything about it because I
just climbed onto this enormous bus of ours and went right to sleep. We woke up in
Kamloopswhich is a very small haltway town between Van@uver and Calgary, it's
the last stop before you go over the Rocky Mountains.We played in a brand new
arena, I don't know how many thousandswere there but it was a damm good turn out.
The bad thing was that although our crew u,ere up there nice and early, the PA and
lighting company which we were going to be using for the rest of the tour had not
arrived yet. Rumour has it that they were stuck at customs but they turned up at 3 in
the afternoonand the whole show was runninghours late. We came down for a sound
check at 5.45 and they were slill setting up lamps, Wishbone hadn't done their sound
check yet, there was a curfew of 12 midnight for the gig and things were getting very
very hot under the collar. Wishbone went down OK, they only got to play about 20
minutes, we went on and did not get to play our full set, everythingwas chopped and
it was not a gig to be remembered, we played a good gig personally but the
organisationhas somethingvery very wrong with it. Even though it's the 3rd night of
the tour we're treating it as 1st night jitters becauseof the new PA system. Hopefully
by Calgary they will have it all sorted out because I don't know how the hell we will
feel if it's not, I reallydon't want to go througha nightlike that again.
The weatherso far, Vancouverwas beautifuland sunny,we could have beenwearing
shorts but it was a little bit nippy at night. Kamloops,you neededyour long underwear
on, it was aroundthe freezinglevel.Right now there'ssnow outside;I can't believeit,
we're into long underwearand muck a luck weather. The bus we're in is a 1980
somethingAmericanEaglewhich is one of the big touring busses,it's deckedout in
solid oak panellinginside, it's super comfortable,there's a big lounge at the back

where l'm sittingwith eight overheadlockers,eight individuallights,there's a skylight
in the back here, a TV, video and stereo, CD player. lt sleeps 12 in very nice
ccmfofiablebunks in the middle of the bus and in the front of the bus there's two
settees, a table that everybody can sit around, there's another TV and CD etc, a
toilet, fridge, microwave,cotfee maker, you can only just hear the humm of the
engine, it'i beautiful,sometimesbusses are so loud and echoey that you have to
shoutto someoneacrossthe way but not in this one. I'vejust got out of bed and I had
no idea that we'd beenthroughsub-zeroweatherso it's lovelyand warm, most of our
gear is underneathin the two big luggagebays which is great. The _driversname is
iom and he's a real card, he's been lilling us full ol one line iokes that we've never
heardbefore.I can't reallytell you anythingaboutCalgaryyet until we get there, ljust
know that it's going to be very cold and a friend of ours called George Norton who's
having his 50th birthdaytoday does not knovythat we're coming in, he thinks vvere
staying in Kamloopstor another day so he's got a surprise Sfth birthdayparty clming
up. l'll sign off lor now and talk to you later'
It's now Tuesdaythe gth and its 4.30 in the afternoon,I'm about to hop into the
shower and get ready for the gig. I'm on the 20lh floor of the Calgary Delta Bowl hotel
which is absolutelystunning.The view lrom my room is just breathtaking, there's
nothing,no mountains,no foothills,it just rolls and rolls and rolls on, it's scrub land
and beautifulmodernhousesand there'sa river runningoutsidethe room, absolutely
stunning! Calgary has got to be one ol the most pretty and clean and well laid out
cities I've evei seen.All the buildingslook no more than 2 years old, I went passeda
reallyold stonebuildingyesterdaywhichwas built in 1930and I think that'sthe oldest
buildlngin Calgary.The place is so beautiful,there's not a cloud in the sky and it's
minus5.5 degrees,it's freezingcold but clean as a whistle,it makesthe hair in your
nose freeze. Anyway,we'll talk about the gig afterwards.

a bit os a slinkything to
sorry George,we won't be in calgary for your birthday".lt's
"it was just for a surprise
do and it was against all Mick's principalsbut she said,
becauseyou're only 50 once so let's have a bit of fun". So as soon as she put the

soundedfamiliarto him but he didn't know why. We were talking and talking about

ditferentmusiciansand the name Dave Hollowaycomesup, I said

"Dave Holloway!"'

Last night we played calgary at what was onc€ a si1lt bowling alley type venue,
there w:asa 2Cifoot bowling pin on the top of the building and the place has been
renovated for roCk con@rts. There was a great turn out, for me the best part was

again,I've got his phonenumbernow'
Yesterdaywe played in Edmonton,it was only about 4 hours from Calgary' one road
due north, very flat tundra country. We didn't check into the hotel when we got lhere
becausesincgwe lost the Saskatoonshow, which would have been today, we did the

and it made everythinga lot smoother running. We got a brilliant reception,the
dressing rooms were way olf behind the stage and when the guy went on stage alter
Wishboneand said, "thank's to Wshbone Ash but stay aroundfor Blue Oyster Cult,
Nazarethand Uriah Heep", the pla@ went mad when he said Uriah Heep and we
were the next band up and we got a terrificreception,probablythe bestgig of the tour
so far, we will definitelybe going backto Edmonton.UnlikeCalgarywhere it was just
a bunch of cowboys,these guys were just party animals and really let us know that
lhey appreciatedthe band. Atter the shoyywe loaded up the bus with tood and drink
and set on throughthe nighl, a coupleof videos later we all hit the bunks,woke up in
some little tiny place about 2 hours oul of Winnipeg, absolutelyin the middle of
nowhere,it was like a truck stop with home made food and fruit pies etc, we had a
enormous breakfast,plates that you had to climb rather than eat, it was a pretty good
way to start lhe day. We got into Winnipeg about an hour ago, checkedinto another
Delta hotelwhich is very nice, I'm sittinghere in my bath robejust gettingoverthe 17
hour bus ridE, a fair old distance!Today is November11th, it's Remembranceday
and the whole of Canada is locked up tight, you can't buy a drink, you can't buy
groceries,you can't buy anything,we're sitting here in our roomsjust kinda veging
oul and wonderingwhat were goingto do tonight,l'll talk to you soon.
ll's now November19th so just to re-cap,we playedWinnipegon NovEmber1Ah, it
was a huge Conveniion Centre gig again, a really good turn out but very cold, about
minus 2 degrees,but it was a brilliantgig, one of the best so far, it was like a giant
club atmospherewith about 4000 people if you can imaginethat. We went down really
well, gave everybodyelse a run for their money.After the show we got on th6 bus for
another over nighter to Minneapolis Ml where we played a ice arena, it was '19500
capacirybut it was cut in half and the peoplethat we playedto were seriousUriah
Heep fans, I couldn't believe it. We went down a storm but it was a bit of a drag
because it was a seated gig and the people were not allowed to stand up or walk
around,there was no dancing in the isles or anything like that, it was pretty well
restricted. We went out and signed some autographs after and the people were
saying,"come back again but don't play here becausewe can't have any fun, we've
paid 25 dollarshnd had to sit down".
The nerc night which was November14th we played KansasCity and wow! there was
about 3000 people there, kick ass city!!! We've got to go back, there are some Uriah
Heep fans who were just unbelieveable,a really good place. We had anotherlong
ride on the bus to StevensPointWl which is a very small collegetown, we had a day
otf to get there becauseagain it was about 10 hours on the bus. The gig was in a
sealedcomplexwilh a hotel, swimmingpools, recreationalareas,conlerencecentre
etc, you were completelyenclosedin this buildingwhich was prettygood becauseit
was about minus2 degreesoutside.The gig was sold out but it was only about 1300
peopleand to sell some more T shirts we decidedto go out to the T shirt stall after
our set, we're sellingpretly good, everyonelikesthe wizardT shirt but a soon as they
see the "Uriah Who ?" T shirt they all want one of those for some reason,humm, I
can't imagine why! Again it was straight back on the bus for a long drive to FoR
Wayne lD. We're spendinga lot of time on this bus,we've done a large percentageof
nights on the bus travellingto lhe ne)ftiown straight atter the shows. None of us have
got much sleep, l've come down with a stinkinghead cold, I'm not very happy right

now becauseI think I could be singingbetter,you just feel really drainedspendingall
this time iravellingbut at least it's a nice bus and we've changedvideo tapes with
Na?eth s_owq've got a little bit more to watch other than ,;Montyfothons Holy
Grail" that I thinkwe knowthe entire monologueto right now.
we just drove up from BuffaloNY today,we stoppedat NiagraFallswhich I've never
seen before,neitherhas charlie our soundengineer,everybodyelse had seen it but
they said, "yeah, we don't mind pulling otf to go there". No wonder it's one of the

comingdown and introducingthe band or comingback stage and saying,"great set",
we've been cuttingsome really good groundhere, betweenBuffaloand Kinsas city
there'sreasonenoughto come backto America.Anyway,that's it for now,talk to you
later.

I

we're in Martinsburgw.V. right now and we've just found out that Danfrom Nazareth
is havingtroublewith his voice, oh, there's the phone,hold on. I've got to go to an
interview,catchyou later.

final night of the tour at Alburn Hills Ml on 4th Dec were both a little out of the centre
of lown but that didn't stop us, we vvereon a roll. ln fact, the guy's from Blue oyster
cult said, "don't you guys ever have a bad night?". I can't believethat we'vs had
such a good run of gigs and the last one was followed by a huge party, lots of
celebratingand lots of alcoholicdrinksl!
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head off to Germanyfor the tour that will take us right up to christmas,there will be
no time to get overthe jet lag so it will take a coupleof daysto re adjust.Anyway,you
can be sure we'll be rockin'all the way in true Heep style. I'll sign olf now for the last
time, it's been nicetalkinglo you, see ya soon,

The Gods, this photo taken in 1967 shows from left to right paul Newton, Lee
=xeriii"
ana?en Hensleyw}en tlreywere a'llmembersoi The Gods.
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KEN HENSLEY
FROM TIME TO TIME Red Steel Mosic - RMCCDO195

Track listing:- lnspiration,I Don't Wanna Wait, There Comes A Time, Love At First
Sight,You, The NameOf The Game,Guilty,Who Will Sing For You, MaybeYou Can
Hf Me, Free Spirit, Cold Autumn Sunday, Longer Shadows,Black Hearted Lady,
Take Care, Does AnythingMatter, lf I Had The Time. (Pleasenote that the sleeve
may differ slightlyfrom the one shownabove).
For the first time in 14 years we've got a new Ken Hensleysolo release to look
"The Best Of Ken Hensley" was put out a tetYyears ago
forward to, oh alright, I know
but there was nothingnew on that, it just gave us the chanceto own some of his solo
work on CD as noneof it was availableon this format at the time. All lhat's now been
put right by HepertoireRecordsso this is as good a time as any lo continuethe
musicalstory Ken Hensley'scareeron CD. We reportedquite sometime ago that the
original intentionof this release \iyasto compile tracks representingeach siage of
Ken'scareerfrom his early days usingpreviouslyun-releasedmaterialdatingbackto
"Blackfoot"The potential
his time with "The Jimmy BrownSound",up to and beyond
"Retrospective" album, as it became known, has changed
track listing of this
dramaticallysince then and the CD will now be made up of a large percentageof
previouslyun-releasedmaterialdating from 1971 to 1982, there are some titles you
will remgnise in the lrack listing but the versionscontainedon the CD are totally
"Who Will
differentto the ones you are familiar with. The only exceptionto this is
"ln
Sing For You" which is in it's originallorm as releasedon the B side of the single
The Morning",this track can not be found on any other releaseso its inclusionon this
one is fullyjustified.
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I approachedthis reviewwith a few mixedfeelings,when Ken'sfirst two solo albums
were released in the 70's I was a young teenager and I have to admit that at the time I

"lnspiration"
is a good opener to the cD, it rocks along, Ken gives his all on vocals
and just listen to that guitar wailing away. "l Don't wanna wait" was recprded in
DEnver in 1982, there's a very strong chorus to the track and it's nice lo hear the
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fast pace, there's a prominentbass line but it's brokenup nicely by a tempo change
part way though. "Free Spirit", manyfans think that the title of Ken'slast solo album
depictedKen as being a free spirit who was no longer chainedto his past in Heep,
wrong!!The albumtitle came from this track and Ken says he wrote the song whilst
he was still a memberof Heep,free spirit was a term used by a girl he knew at the
time and he just latchedonto it and used it in the song.Againit's crazythat it was left
off the album of the same name, it's a up tempo numberwith a slightlycommercial
feel. The rhythmguitar races along in a similar style to some of the previoustracks
"Cold Autumn Sunday" and lhe next two
and some of the late 70's Heep tracks.
'1971 it's slightly
trackswere recordedat the RadioLuxembourgStudiosas demosin
,
"Proud
Words",the guitarwork is a little less drivingbut
differentfrom the versionon
Paul Kossoff who played guitar on the Luxembourgsessions stamps his own style of
play on the track which makes it an interestingversion.There is an extendedend
"LongerShadows"
sectionwith nice backingvocals and a typical Kossofflead break.
"Eager To Please"featuresa very prominentacoustic
which was originallyfound on
guitar which by virtue of the way it was recordedsoundslike there is more than one.
"Black HeartedLady" is once again a good mix of acousticand electricguitarsand
"Proud Words" version.
there's a countrystyle feel on this versionas there is 0n the
You will recognise"Take Care", it's the original demo of a song lhat appearedon
"High And Mighty" as "FootprintsIn The Snow". lt's nic€ to hear the song as ii was
originallywritten, the only accompanimeniis acousticauitar and Hammondorgan.
"Does AnythingMatter" is another"High And Mighty"track,this time it's "WomanOf
The World" and I really preferthis piano and Hammondorganversionto the one on
the Heep album. Listen out for a small bonus take of this track with some comical
lyrics."lf I Had The Time" is one of my favouriteHeep songsoff one of my favourite
Heep albums and I was really looking forward to hearingthe demo version of the
track which is the last ol the Luxembourgsessionsfeaturedon the CD. lt's a very
different version to the song we are all familar with, it's slightly faster, the
arrangementis totallydifferentbut the melodyline is the same.The vocalsare double
"Let's SpendThe NightTogether"riff. lt's
trackedand the piano riff has a hint of the
"Sweet
interestingand there's some great guitar work lrom Kossoffbut I preferthe
able
to
take
Ken's
songs
and
Freedom" version which really shows how Heep were
arrangethem into the timelessclassicsthey are.
As I said at the start of the review,lhis is the best solo releasefrom Ken to date,
there's a variety of styles but they blend well together,the CD insert will contain
notesincludinga brief write up on each track from Ken,therewill also
c-omprehensive
be a montageof photosmany of which are previouslyunseen.lf all that isn't enough
there's a host ol well known musiciansfeatured includinglan Paice, KennyJones,
Simon Kirke, Boz Burrell, Mick Rlaphs, Paul Kossoffand more, look out for some
Heep membersin the credits and there will be a full listing of who plays on which
tracks. lt's another high quality product of the standard we've come to expect from
Rob Corich at Red Steel Produciionsand the best news is, work has alreadystarted
on volume 2 of a Ken HensleyretrospectiveCD. Don't torget to send us your reviews
of this CD for printingin the next issue and if you want to order a copyfrom us please
use the seperateorderform.
Alan Hartley.
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MEMBERS LETTERS
lf you've any questionsyou need answersto, any commentsor opinionsabout the
band,the magazineor the servic,eof the UHAS,we want to hearthem. lf you want a
personalreply pleaseincludea SAE (UK members)or an lnternationalReplyCoupon
availablefrom any post office (overseasmembers).Hopewe hearfrom you soon.
Dear UHAS, I've been a Heep fan for 4 years now and I've been collectingevery
thing I can find on the band. I don't know anythingabout Steff Fontaineotherthan he
replaced Peier Goalby on vocals for a while. A few months ago I got a tape of Heep
with Steff singingand after listeningto it about 10 times, I think he's not such a bad
singer, I even like his voice. Gan you give me some informationabout him please.
Lennaert Groot Wassink, Holland.
UHAS rep/y:- ,9te/f Fontaine was an American who was best known as the yoca/ist in
a band ca//ed 'Aoshua", he had a/so done some srirgrng on cammercia/s for radio
statlbns etc. As you qurte r,;ght/y sar4 he rep/aced Peter Goalby and he got his
clnne by sending a tape to trli*. SEff was younger than the rest of the baod and he
was on/y in Heep for the Alortlt Amenban tour ol /986 after whrbhit was deaded that
he wou/dbe remoyd from the band hlri/ lanzon was a/so a member of Heep af thrs
time as John Srhc/ar?had also /eft. lf any of the lVorthAmenban members were at any
of the shows on that tour p/ease send us any photos you may haue and a report ol the
show ifyou can.
Dear UHAS, I foundthe compilationalbumsarticlein issues8 and 9 very interesting,
it's fantastic informationfor Heep lans all over the world. However,there are 2
releasesthat are missing,one is a 3 CD box set called "Triple Rock", it containsthe
standardUK releasesof the CD's, Very Eavy, Salisburyand Look At Yourself.Sorry
but I don't knowit's releasedate,the recordcompanyor cataloguenumber.The other
is "The Castle MastersCollection",Castle CMC 3055. This one was listed on the
insertof the CD, "The Best Of Uriah Heep", CastleCHC7034.Can you tell me where
"The Castle MastersCollection"was released
and is it possibleto order from UHAS
CD's such as "Milestones","AnthologyVol 1" and "Collection"(LLM 3019).Walter
Deutschmann, Austria.
UIIAS reply:- We didn? know about the "Tnp/e Fock"
re/ease, the s/eere rl/ustraftbn that you sent us rs shown
opposite. As for "The Castle /Aasters Co//ectrbn'i we also
saw ft /isted on 'The Eest O/l.." when that tuas re/eased. At
the tlme we wrote to Cast/e Germany as/nhg for more
information but they neuer bothered to rep/y lVefther Cast/e
Germany or Cast/e UKhave eyer futhered to proylde us wr'th
any information about their re/eases so we haye to re/y on our
members to keep us informed. Any one who knows anyththg
about thrb re/ease p/ease /et us knor4 we suspect it may be a
casseAe hF re/ease with its MC pre-frx l4/ere sory to say that the titles youte
/isted are a// /ong sine de/etd and can now on/y fu found m second hand shops or
shops that str// harte some /eft out of therTorgina/ stock
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"The Best Of Uriah Heep" (Hanya Untuk
Dear UHAS, I have a cassette tape called
Dijual Di, Indonesia)1985. The track listing is, A side: Free Me, Lady In Black,
Stealin', The Wizard, Look At Yourself, Easy Livin', Return To Fantasy. B side:
Gypsy, Your Turn To Remember, Sweet Freedom, Shady Lady, Firefly. The cover is
the same as the Sweet Freedom LP, are there more of these cassettes?Arnold De
Utit, HollandUHAS reply:- This seems to be a cassette tape uersrbn ol the German CD re/ease,
'TheElestof UnahHeep"from /98fi (seeitem2of thecompl;lattbna/bumsleaturem
ssue 9). / have seen serera/ mmprlation cassette releases and some cassette
re/eaes of rqru/ar studrb a/bums that entain tracks ampiled lrom other Heep
a/bums. There are a/.sopromo on/y cassettes but as neither of us a//ecf thee we
know uery /ittle about them. lf any memberc haue any @ssettes other than the
ampi/afibn albums featured in issues I and I p/ease send us detat/s and well prmt
them in a luture lssue.
Dear UHAS, Thankyou for issue 10, il's alwaysinterestingto readwhat's happening
behind the scenes although I hope I never see Heep'on a Norwegianstage without
Phil behinda Hammond83. MaybeI'm a little too nostalgic,but playinga smallorgan
myself, I like to see, feel and hear an old Hammond when I'm at a Heep concert.
Thank god you can slill rent Hammondorgans here in Norway. But if any emergency
shoufdarise, I'd be happyto lend Phil my oldL122 for freel What will be next? Put
Lee behinda synthesizerdrum set, or changehim for a drum machine?
You ask where all the Heepfans havegone. Here in Norway,I think peoplethink that
Heep split after Return To Fantasy even though Firefly, lnnocentVictim Fallen Angel
and Abominog all visiled the top 20. After 1985 I think I can count on one hand the
times I've read about Heep in the press, and that must have been around the time of
Live In Mosc,ow,My opinion is that the marketing and promotionol the band is below
zero, at least in Norway. To be honest to the local newspaper,they had one or two
notices about Heep before the Hellerudslettalestival last summer. There you could
read the old story of Heep in the early 70's, there was the usualcomparisonsto early
Purple and Sabbath but the Uriah Heep of today was barely mentioned,the articles
were illustratedwith 2 photos,one was 20 years old, the other about 10 years old.
Maybe Bronze did things thal weren't so good but no one can deny their etforts in
promotingthe band.
I believethat il the bandcould get one hit single,it would go a long way to gettingthe
band back on top wherethey belong,just like Free Me did in 1977.All the guys have
the capability to write good songs, Cry Freedom and Cross That Line are good
examples of the newer songs that could have made it. As a Heep fan of 20 years, I
think todays line up is the best since 1974 and they deservelo be back on top. Olav
Hammeren, NorwayUHAS reply:- On the subl'ect of Heepb use ol the Bhodes keyboard in p/ae of the
"behhd the senes" artic/e m
Hammond orga4 / can only say agar4 as / sard m the
the /ast t:ssue that the keyboard was bought m for the American tour pure/y for the
fthancr?l reasons of shrpprhgasts and it's not mtended to be a permanent addftion to
the concert equrpment Howere4 / do know vhat you mean berhg a bit of a
traditionalst myself but il shrpprhg @sts are such an important lactor m whether a
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p.art of.the wor/d gets to see Heep on stage or not then lm sure they wou/d rather
have them tuth the Bhodes keyboard than not at a//. Drd any one nitie that r? was
a/so used on the German andAustnbn tour? /et us know. Another mteresting ta/kmg
porht rb the sublbct of the hft single. / presume you menilbn Free /0/eas an eiampb or
how such a hit cou/d help the band and not as a suggestrbn of the
rype or song tne
band shou/d put out now what / would like to heriTrom members-ib whethei they
thrhk that songs suc/r as Free lle actua//y did the band any /ong term gaod) sure,'it
was a huge hfi m Europe and other pans ol the wor/d but drd r?1oosei?e band many
fans.n the /onger term? /t wr// be interestng to read the drfferent opinrbns on thrs
sublect
Dear UHAS, l, just like you, usedto go with a dozenor so matestrom Burftonwhere
I used to live, to every Heep gig in Manchester,usually at the Apollo Theatre but
sometimesat the FreeTrade Hall and once,on the InnocantVictimtour I think, at the
Palace Theatre. we also used to leg it across the pennines to catch them again on
the same tour at the sheffield city Hall where we last saw them back in 19gs. [,ly own
answer to your question, 'what happenedto all the Heep fans' is, most of them, like
all my mates and me, thought they'd bit the dust for good in lggs when pete Goalby
and John Sinclairleft. Then christmas 1g77, and by sheer fluke I heard Radio f i
Newsbeat programme spouting on about some Brltish rock outfit being the first
western band to play the sovjet union. To my amazementit was Heep! Thdn nothing,
no media attention,just nothing.In the meantimeme and my mates had becomeold
and boring, we didn't read the music press any more and unless we'd see a poster
advertisinga Heep gig we wouldn't have known there was one. For example,we now
know there were Heep gigs in the uK between19g5 and lggg but we didn't find out
about any until November1989 when, again by sheer fluke, I was workingin Leeds
and I happened to see a tiny poster on a lamp post advertising all the fo-rthcoming
gigs at the LeedsAstoria. There wasn't a fan club to keep the likes of us informedand
unfortunately,in the long interim period some of my mates, like yours, have become
couch potatoes.But by far-the vast majority of old fans have not blen lucky enoughto
discover your excellent oJticialfan club and truly believe Heep died in 19ti5! Afte-rall,
the media coveragein the uk is crap and promotionslor tours since 19g5 is even
worst. Unless you actuallywalked past the theatre on the night ol the gig you wouldn't
even know they were in town!
Now, back to the John sloman debate: I have to say that what ever his qualities were
or weren't as a recording artist, my mates and me all agree that the oesi uy any band
anywherewe have ever attendedwas the 1oth anniversarygig in Manchesterin tggo,
it was one hell of a party and he was absolutelybrilliant!itriil marir, England_
UHAS reply:- Thanks foryour oprhions,you're riighf, the lnnoccnt vrbtim tour was at
the Pa/ae Theatre rh laancheste4 the Free Trade Ha// was the usua/ yenue m the
7Ob apan from the Stveet FrMom tour when theyp/ayed the illanchester Hardrock
The Apo//o was the ma/n venue for grgs n the gob. on the subl'ect of John s/oma4
/? seen htm twbe m long star belore helbrned Heep and / have to say he was graat/
when heloned Heep / found ft hard to rmagne how hrissty/e wou/d fi? into the bands
soun4 as lsai/ear/rbri /'m a bft of a tradiflbna/bt / was a /itt/e dsapponted wth the
style of the songs on conquest but / was p/eased that they were nbt n a pure pop
sty/e /ike the aforemenfibned 'Free /ve' and Loye or lvothrhg, to name pst'nio.
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Although John turned rh a good performane on the lAth anniuersary tour / drd lind
hrisnterpretatrbn of some of the Heep c/assire to be more /oose than John lawtonb. /
canl say ft was the best Heep eneft lVe ever been tq far lrom it but what / can say
s that the next tour, the /98O Brftish tour as ft was cal/efl when Greg Dechert had
rep/aed Ken Hens/ey in the ban4 was defrhftely the worst Heep concert / hare ever
seen. /Vot because of John Sloman or any other rhdiwdua/ member of the ban4 the
band seemed to me to be 5 muslcians pu/lrhg m drfferent drTeetions,there semed to
be no togetherness and / truly thought that the end of Heep for good was upon ut
thank god / was wrong. These are on/y my opi,bionsand lm sure many of yours wi//
be dtfferent ... we?/see.
Dear UHAS, There is one Questionthat puzzlesme, the photo of John Wetton on
the High and Mightyalbum clearly shows him with an elecric guitar. My questionis
which song was he actually playing in the Heep set and, most important of all, who
was playingthe bassguitar?Sylvain Girard, Ganada.
UHAS reply:- As pan of the /ive set at the tlve Hep wou/d often jarn on stage and
dur@ the/am session lWbk and John wou/d both go off stage, exchangeguitars and
come back on stage at the other slde. lWtbk wou/d end up standrhg where John
usua/ly stood p/aying John's bass and John would be where llr'ck usua/ly stood
playhg tlrbkb guitar and thrs must be the orign ol the photo.
Dear UHAS, In the membersletterssectionof issue 8 there was a questionabout
the line up that recorded'Why' I'm sorry but the answerwas not 100,%correct,The
single version was recordedwith Mark Clark and Lee Kerslakeand the version on the
Lansdowne Tapes with Paul Newton and lan Clarke. Thomas Schaumburg,
Germany.
UIIAS reply-- / ofl?lna//y thought that 'l'l4ty'was ruordd by the C/arVKerslake lrhe
up, my reutbw of 'Barftr?sFrom The Rranze Age'back m rissue3 menttbns that 'ltlthy'
was from this prbd. l{lnn the questlbn in l:ssueI carne m from Thomas Thu/m from
Sweden I asked ilick and he to/d me that 'Why'was only eyer reorded with the
C/arke/Vewton /ine up and the version on the B srde of the single is an edit of one of
the versrbns rearded by thrs /rbe up. f?e asked filick the quesflbn again and he's
giuen the seme anstrer, to quote filick, "as lar as / can remembr tle neyer re
rearded ft after lee and filark C/ark hadlorhed the band". fhe actua/ master tape ol
the B srAe yersrbn is daPd rtlarch /972 the same date as the master tary date lor
The Wr2ard',based on what Mick says we can only assume that this was when one of
the o/d tapes was edrled and re mixed nto the I sde yersrbn. The date on the master
tape of the uersrbn on the lansdowne fapes is June /97/ and that rersrbn is rea/ly
pst a stud.b trhm ol what the band sometimes performed on stage, / ronder if the
band realrsed the tape was stt// runntTtgas they on/y eyer extended the song to this
length and /onger on stage. To lurther add to the anfusion there are ntmours that
Cast/e wi// be re/easrhg a re mastered vercion of Demons And W2ards on CD wth a//
the ongrha/ artworlr and 'Why'as a bonus track so others oburbuslyfu/rbva that ft was
rearded by the Kerslake/Clark /ne up.
Dear UHAS, on the subject ol un released Heep material, I'm sure there are some
tracks from late 1980 recordedafter Ken Hensleyleft. lwas in the fan club at that
time and the newslettersaid that 10 new tracks were recordedincludingthe single
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'Think lt

Over'. I saw the band on tour and they played'Think lt Over' and two other
new tracks, 'Takinglt All Away' and 'Only Your Self To Blame'.Althoughthis line up
with John Sloman,Chris Slade and Greg Dechertwas consideredto be the weakest
line up, I'm sure there are many peoplewho would be interested.Can you give any
informationon thesetracks?Andrew Snowie, EnglandAfl1S rep/y:- You are fl?ht there was an a/bums worth of materlb/ recorded with
this hhe up before tllrck disbanded Heep. Some tracks were inifiaQ recorded at
Surrey Sound studrbs and /ater re recorded at The Boundhouse Studios. Youmay be
mterested fo Know that 'Think lt Oreri rh its ongrha/ form recorded at Surrey Sound
was a /onger track wrth extra /yrire that tryerenof used in the srhg/e yersrbnrecorded
at The Boundhouse. Another interesthtg pomt /s that 'Tahhg /t A// Away'is not the
actua/ tft/e ol the song, eren though thrb ts what ft was ca//ed m the fan c/ub news
letteryou referred fq the true ft?le ol fhe song n 'Taking /tA// The Way'. The rest of
the songs are:- Fal/rhg, Home To Yo4 lost WThout Your loye, DonT Wait Foreyer,
losrhg Yo4 ltuing For Today lVerer Wanr To Be Wrthout Your loye, /nside Out {/lly
Joanna lVeeds Tunrhg), Taking /tA// The Walq An/y Yource/f To 8/ame and Think /t
Ouer. &fore eueybody wrftes in ashhg if these wr// be re/easefl a// we can say rc ff
fhere are euer any p/ans to re/ease these and other unre/eased tracks, wel/ /et you
know
Dear UHAS. On the first 'Foreigner"LP John Sinclairis creditedas the producer,is
it the same John Sinclair that played keyboardsfor Heep in the 1980's. John
llaGraney, USA.
UIIAS rep/y-'- /t wasn't our John but he says he wrshedhe had tl for er/ery time thaf
somebody has thought it was hrm.
Dear UHAS, My original High And Mighty LP came wilh a doublesided poster,the
air born gun was on one side and the bandon the other. Doesanyoneelse remember
this poster? Has anyone got a spare one? Mine disappearedwhen somebodyre
decoratedmy bedroom.Bill Smith, Scotland.
AHAS rep/y:- The lwo of us drVn? get a pasler m our aples of the a/bum, drd
anyone e/se?

)
I'
I

Dear UHAS, You really struck a power chord when mentioninga High and Mighty
debate,this is one of my lavouriteUriah Heep releases.Commercially,if Bron would
havegot behindthis one it could have reallyflew, the radio could have run it right up
the charts. My opinionwhich is based on what l've read is that Bron seemedto be
workingagainstthe peoplewho were makinghim rich, he slanderedthe albumto the
presscalling it "Heep's worst album". Hensleydid as good a productionjob as Bron
ever had. By the commentsin the discographyin issue 10 the bandwere using a lot
of creative ideas to get new sounds,they had the freedom to do what they really
wantedand this resultedin a class product.Unfortunatelythe productsworst enemy
was in controlof its marketing.Barry Lombardo- USAUHAS replyi l/rgh and llrghtlt..Heepb besf a/bum??? any other oprltrhns on thb or
any of the other topri:s raised m the members /etters section.
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DISCOGRAPHY NO 11 FIREFLY.
Firelly was released in February 1977. This album saw the departureo! John wetton
and David Byron,John's replacementwas Trevor Bolder,ex "spiders From Mars",
but the choice of a new front man who could follow such a charismatic vocalist as
David was always going to be difficult. After many auditions John Lawton, ex
"Lucifers Friend",
was chosen.Visuallyhe was not a typical rock band'sfront man
but vocally he blended in perfectly with Heep's harmonies. Firefly was the first Heep
album not to go into the LP charts but it still remains high on the list of fans,
favourites.
Side 1The HangingTree,
Been Away too Long,
Who NeedsMe,
Wise Man.
Side 2.
Do You Know,
RollinOn,
Sympathy,
Firefly.
LP Releases.
BronzeILPS9483 1977
BronzeBHNA483 1977
CD ReleasesCastleCLACD190
UK 7" Releases.
Wise Man/CrimeOf Passion, Bronze Bro 37
lmportant world wide 7" releasesWise Man/WhoNeedsMe, Holland.
Sympathy/Crime
Of Passion,Hollandand Germany,
Sympathy/WiseMan, Japan.

MiclCsmemories.
I don't remembermuch apart from sitting down and listeningto the finished
and knowingit was good and everythingwould be alright.

Trevofs memoraes.
We drank a hell of a lot, I can't rememberanything!
David Owen
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KEN HENSLEY
An exclusiveinterview.
Whilst in the UK workingon his new latest CD "From Time To Time", Ken invitedus
to the studio to take a look at what was going on and have a chat aboui the CD and
his future plans.
UHAS: The CD was originallygoing to be a retrospectiveof your whole recording
career,when and why did it changeto the form that it's now goingto be releasedin?
Ken: lt is Still a retrospectivebut we've found so much material when we were going
through the vaults that we realised we had enough material for more than one cD so
we just focused in on one specific time frame. You start out wilh an idea and you fine
tune it but the music dictates how it comes out and what I was hearingwas that lhis
was a period of time that was not documentedby any songs so I wanted to g6t that
done first. There is enough material for another retrospectiveand that will happen in
the future.
UHAS: Many of the tracks on the CD feature well known musicians,Paul Kossoff is
probablyone of the best known, how did it come about that you recordedwith him?
Ken: I was actuallysharinga housewith Paui Kossofand Simon Kirke at the time, I
hadn't lived there very long, just a few months and during that time I was cutting
demos and they just otfered to come to the studio and help out, it was normal to do
that. ll's the samewith a lot of the otherswho play on the songs,we all lived nearone
another and so whenever one of us had a session going we would get together and
play on each others demos. That's how it all came about and it makes for a much
more interesting cD because you can really hear the various styles of these people
on the various tracks.
UHAS: Some of the songs on the new CD came from aroundthe time you did Free
Spirit why did they not get includedon the album at the time and why n/asthe album
namedafter a track that wasn't included?
Ken: I don't rememberthe reason we left "Free Spirit" off the album, it's not unusual
to leave songs otf a record but it's very unusualto leave the iitle track otf.
UHAS: There are some tracks on the CD in demo form that ended up as tracks on
Uriah Heepalbums,will there be any more of theseon the next retrospectivealbum?
Ken: No I don't think so, l'll use what ever is most valid from a historicaland musical
perspective r.ryhether
it was a Heep demo or a solo song but looking through the
material that I've got so far there isn't really much that fits into that category,there
isn't much demo stuff there, most of it is left over material from solo projects, I would
typically record 15 or 20 songs for each project so there was a lot of material left over
and when you start to think aboutthe fact that in those days you couldonly put 1g to
20 minutes per side on an LP, there was going to be a lot of material left off.
UHAS: What marketdo you see "From Time To Time" reachingor shouldI say what
kind of peopledo you hopewill buy the CD?
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Ken: I don't know, Heep fans, Ken Hensleyfans, collectors.The way it will be
marketedin the statesis smart,they are goingto go into marketswherethe band are
very strong like St Louis, Detroit, Cleveland,various markets like that and then
advertisein specialistsmagazineslike "Goldmine".They also plan to distributeit to
specialiststores insteadof going into the chain stores and it will be focus marketed
ratherthan putting 50 copies in Tower Hecordsand lettingthem gather dust on the
shelf.lt's interestingbecausein much the same way that I'm alwayssurprisedby the
lettersand thingsthat come into you, I'm alwayssurprisedwhen I run into somebody
in st Louisin the supermarketor somewhereand they ask if there'sanythingnevyout.
UHAS:Will there be any marketingto win new fans with this or futurereleases?
Ken: I wouldlike to and it wouldbe donethroughradio, it wouldsimplybe a matterof
whelheror not the musicis strongenoughto attractnew fans, I can't predictthat but
we'libe gening quite a lot ol radio airplaywith "From Time To Time" becauseI have
a lot of friendsin recordpromotionswho work lor major labelswho are fans of Heep
andknow programmedirectorsat radio stationsthat still play Heeptracks,the band
arestill very popularin Americaon classicrock radio and that will providean oul let
to take it to new ears but whether or not they become new fans depends on whether
theyconnectwith the music.
UHAS: Red steel Musicare handlingthingson this side of the world and you'vecut a
deal with Viceroy rec.ordsfor the siates and perhaps one or two other overseas
markets.HaveViceroy,who are a small label,givenyou the supportand backingyou
need?
Ken: They'rea good bunchof guysand I rhinkthey are goingto do a goodjob, I think
there'sonly four guys who run the whole label.They're realisticabout it in the same
way that I am, we don't expect to go out and sell that many copies but we might
surpriseourselvesand do more than we've projected.They will make a little monly
outof it and they need to do that to justify their investmentin the new album.So far
there'sonly really myselfand Rob corich of Red steel who have investedin this one,
we'llget our moneyback but that's about it. As t told Rob, I want it to be two things,
they are that we don't loose any money and we have some fun, those are the two
importantaspectsof it and so far we seem to be achievingthem. lt's interestingthe
way we've done it because we've gone around the system, we haven't been to a
majorlabel on our handsand kneespromisingto mortgageour livesto get a release,
we've put together a deal that's made practical sense, we've absorbedthe costs of
production and developed relationships with partners who will help us with
manufacturing,distributionand marketing.
UHAS: You told us on the phoneaboutthe gig you did in Argentinalast November,it
was a similartype ol thing to the Austriangig last year, can you tell us a little more
aboutit?
Ken: lt wasn't a gig as such, it was myself, Steve Lynch and Alfonso, we were
individuallydoing some productpromotionsand demonstrationsand at one point we
all got up togetherwith a local drummerand did Lady ln Blackand stealin. we did a
coupleof olher things,one of Alfonso'stunes,steve did an instrumentalthing that we
justjammedalongwith and the wholething was really a jam sessionon the backend

of a productspromotionand demonstrationevening.lt reallywasn'ta gig as such.
UHAS: Are you still adamantthat you would never tour again?
Ken: No, never,absolutelynot, I hate the very thoughtof touring,il horrifiesme. I do
my little trips out like this one and that's more than enoughfor me, I'm at the point in
time where I've got to slow down, physicallyI have to slow down. I still try to do more
than I physicallycan, ! had a heart attack 2 years ago, all be it a very mild one but I
still can not even envisage getting on a bus and doing a bunch of one nighters. lt's
hard enoughdoing a trip like this al the same hotelfor 3 or 4 nights,ljust couldn'tdo
with touring any more. I go to a lot of shows and I see what bands are doing and
touring now doesn't look like it's as much fun as when we did it. I think once you've
done it, you've done it and it could never be as good as it was, I'm never going to go
out and sell out 20,000 seat arenas, unless somethingvery strange happens.
UHAS: What about TV work for promotingyour torthcomingreleases?
Kon: ll it was a promotionalthing I would do it. In fact I talked to the record company
about a radio tour whEre I would go out to 20 or 30 major markets in the States where
they have classic rock stations and doing an unpluggedthing on the radio to promot€
the product. There is no shofiage of stations in the States who are playing the old
stuff, they've got the likEs of Stealin, Easy Livin and Sweet Lorriane in regular
rotation but I don't want to present them wilh a new product that just stimulatesthem
in to playing the old stutf. l'll work with the label to do what I can and yes, il TV were
to come up I'd do it but there's very little to support that medium in the Stat€s apart
lrom MTV and I'm not shooting for that market. Going back to the touring thing, I
really don't bElievethal it would serve any useful purposeto put a band together and
promote my product on the road because I really don't believe peoplewould buy it on
the basis ol a live performance.I think they would buy it more because it's something
that they don't have in their collection, because it's somethingnew and refreshingor
because it's somsthingthat they can flashbackto and help them rememborthe things
they used to do 20 years ago before they had kids and they can no longer do. lt's all a
matter bf knowing your limitations, physically I couldn't handle touring, I would want
to do it the way we used to and that was way too much fun, I'd kill myself in a week.
Interviewby Alan Hartley and David Owen, continuedin next issue.

TOURrUnr.lb-nerdEMBER
We've had a slow responseto our request tor help with this feature in the last issue.
As I said last time, we want to look at Heep's career through the eyes of the worlds
music press so if you have any press reviews of concerts, albums, singles or
interesting press articles, please send us a photocopywith an English translation il
possible. Don't worry if the photocopyisn't such great quality, w€ can clean them up
or re-type them. Between ourselves and the band we have a wealth of material but
we want to provide a world wide picture so we're looking for material from Japan,
New Zealand,Australia, North and South America, Asia, Europeand anywherethat's
not mentioned. Please help us out we want to start this feature soon and it will only
be as good as the materialwe have at our disposal.
Alan Hartley.
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BACKTRACKIN'

radio show, they were signedand includedbackstagepassesand thank you letters.
Theywere sellingfor around€1s througha dealerbut if you can talk a DJ into parting
with his, maybee5 - gB is aboutrightfor a nice piec.eof history.Happyhunting
DavidOwen

QuIfrrrvrn

The prizefor this issue is a copy of "The LansdowneTapes" cD which has beenvery
kindlydonatedby Red steel Music and signedby Ken Hensley.Ken himselfhas sei
the question which is:- ln the lansdorne Taps there r? a photo of Ken rith an
affro hair sgrle, yho dtA hr? har? rb that style for him?
We realisethat this is a tough one and there
is everychancethat no one will get it right. lf
that is the casethe winnerwill be the answer
that is closest to the correct answer so it's
well worth a guess.Don't forget to includea
first class stamp, (UK members) or an
internationalreplycouponavailablefrom any
post office, (overseas members) with your
entries.Oh yes, good luck,you'll needit!!
You'll all rememberthat Jari Vimonenfrom
Finlandwon lhe jacket that Mickwore on the
"Live Legends"
video in the quiz from issue
10. Jari sent us a photo of himself wearing
the jacket and here it is so once again
congratulations
to him.
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LTVE REPORTS
TOTAL RECALL TOUR, NORTH AMERICA, 1993.
RpM WAREHOUSE,TORONTOl9llu93, LULU'S BAR,
KITCHNER 2OltU93, VALLY FORGE,DEVON NEAR
PHTLADELPHTA
27ltv93Having heard the news that Heep were finally touring North America I decidedto
travel to Canada to see 2 shows and meet my penlriends and fellow UHAS members
Ray Point and Kevin Julie. On Friday, November 19th, after about t hours on the
road, I met Kevin Julie in St Catherines, Onlario. We then lravelled to Toronto to
meet Ray Point and some of his friends, then we were on our way to the show. During
the WishboneAsh set we checkedthe place out and when we walked past the mixing
desk, we couldn't believe ii, there was Mick Box! We talked for a few minutesthen he
was off to get ready for Heep's set. At this point I was really excited and ready for
them to play, and then it happened, there they were on stage playing one of my
favouritesongs, Devil's Daughter.Stealin'followedand lhen Bernie told the crowd
that the next song, Words in The Distance,was a new tune that would be on a new
album. The acoustic intro to The Wizard was next and after the final ooh's and aah's
ol the song it was time for July Morningwith a smokin' solo from Mick. Gypsy and
Easy Livin'closedthe set. I was wishingfor more and my wish came true, The Other
Side Of Midnight was the encore.Afterlhe show we had the opportunityto meet the
band, they were very triendly and took the time to talk to everybodyand pose for lots
of photos.The next night we saw the band again at Lulu's in Kitchnerwhich was a lot
nicer venue than the RPM Warehousein Toronto.Berineand Mick were sick tonight
but they put on a great show, the only difference was they omitted the encore. Atter
spending some time with my friends I was otf on the road again back home where
Heepwould perform only 3Ominuteslrom my house at the Vally Forge Music Fair on
27lh November.I made plans with anothsr UHAS member friend of mine, Barry
Lombardo lo see the show and go to a rock record convention 5 minutes lrom the
show wherEall the bandson the tour would appearfor an autographsigningsession,
The entire band were there and it gav€ me a good opportunity to get my albums
signed,to my surpris€Bernieand Mick rememberedme from the shows in Canada.
We headed off to the concert venue and once again they rocked the rool otf the place
with a smokin' performancedoing the same set as the Toronto show. Afterwardsthey
signed autographs and talked to the fans. When I talked to Bernie and Trevor they
said that Heep hoped to be back in America nelft year with a longer set and a new
album.The iour was the highlightof 1993 and it was great to meet the band and my
penfriends. As l'm a disc jockey you can trust me to give a new Heep album some
heavy airplay when it's finally released. I have just one request for the next tour;SuicidalMan???
Steve Thomas.
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LrvE rN CANADA 2OltU93
The Total Recalltour meant I tinally got to see WishboneAsh, they were incredible
exceptthat they only got to play 5 songs as they were first on the bill, which kind of
disappointedme. I could havesat there all night and listenedto them.The worstthing
yvasthat the securityassholeswouldn'tlet me backstage,eventhoughI had Ash and
Heep items that I wanted to get signed.The Heep were up next and they smokedl
They really know how to play an audience.Bernie had a cold but he still sang his
heartout and soundedgreat. Mick had a grin from ear to ear for the wholeshow,he,s
a true crowd pleaser. I thought Gypsy and July Morning where the band gets to
stretchcut were the highlightsof the show. I saw them at Lulu's in Kitchenerwhich
holds about 6000 people and il was sold out. Ash, Heep, and Blue Oyster Cult all
used pretty much the same equipment and were forced to use only half the stage on
accountof Nazareth'sset up. Out of all the bandsI thoughtNaz wers the worst as did
most ol my friends. They cranked the volume way up and every song sounded the
same.I did see quite a few Heep T-shirts in the crowd so hopefullythey won over
some new fans. The tour seems to have sold out where ever its gone so that's
promisingto.
JohnWiggelarr.
Next up were Uriah Heep,
personal faves of a large number
ot the crowd, judging by their
reception, Messrs Box, Bolder,
Kerslakeand, er, the other two (!)
played a fired-up set of classics
which brought the laid-back
venue to its feet.
After the opening 'Devil's
Daughter' (from the 'Return To
Fantasy' album),the highlight of
the set was a massive version of
'July Morning',with
old Mick Box
going pyrotechnic on the guitar
during the climactic jam. 'Gypsy'
and 'Easy Livin' ' also sounded
fresh, though new tune 'Words In
The Distance' sounded like the
bland AOR mush that's polluted
the last few Heep records.
Nazarethwere up next, and
made the crippling mistake of
opening with two songs from
their two-year-old LP 'No Jive',
which doesn't even have a US
release,This provided no
momentum for the set, which
was tightly paced and crisp, if
rather unexciting.The song
selectiondidn't help;only 'Hair
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BILLEDAS the Thanksgiving
Rock Party, this package might
have been better named
'Jurassic Rock'- the combined
histories of the bands totalled
about 90 years! Yet the sparse
attendanceproved that time has
largelypassed these dinos by.
Wishbone Ash's set of crunchy
British Blues Rock was tight and
energetic, if a little generic. The
revolvingstage allowed all the
audience a view - a distraction
which became an annoyance as
the evening went on.

Beprintedlrom Kerrang
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Of The Dog' and 'Razamanaz,
were well known, and the band which still boasts originatsDan
Mcoafferty, Pete Agnew and
Darrell Sweet - left out their
biggest US hit, 'Love Hurts'.
Which brings us to Blue oyster
Cult. Eric Bloom, Buck Dharma
and Allen Lanier still cany the
flame, but it has been dampened
by time and indifference.The
band looked bored, and even the
crackle of new drummer and exRainbow man Chuck Burgi
couldn't motivate the listless set.
'Dr Music', 'Dominance
And
Submission' and 'Take Me Away'
followed in succession as surely
as a hangoverfollows a night out
with Gordon Goldstein.Then the
group plodded into 'Harvest
Moon', which was as boring as
the new Heep tune earlier.
Only the encores of 'Golden
Age Of Leather'added spice.
'Our best years have passed
us
Dy...',as the line from that last
song goes, and no one in the
house could disagree. DoNKAYE

VALLY FORGEMUSICFAIR 27lrv93
I've just seen Heep in Philadelphiafor the lirst time in 17 years,lhe last time I saw
them was on the Return To Fantasytour at The Spectrum,this time they were at The
Vally Forge Music Fair with Wishbone Ash, Nazareth and Blue Oyster Cull who
closed the show, Heep were second on the bill. Although I went to see Heep getting
to see Ash was a fringe benefit, I hadn't soen them before, they openedthe show with
a 30 minute set and really got the place warmed up. Next was my reason for going,
Heep came out and the place went nuts! They blazed through a 40 minute set and a
en@re, they opened with Devil's Daughter, they did a tune from a lorthcoming
release and the encore was The Other Side Of Midnight. The vocals were very
impressive,they can still harmonize like crazy! Mick, of @urse, was hamming it up
"in the
and having a great time, they all pretty much were. The venue was a theatre
got
them
for
about
only
to
see
during
the
show
so
I
round", the stage revolvedslowly
20 minutes and had to pui up with the bac,kof the amps lor the rest ol the show. That
kind of sucked but they were still awesome. I only stayed for a few songs of
Nazareth's set and then left, I was told later that BOC were loud io the point of pain
even. lt amazes me that Heep was placed at the near bottom of the bill, belolv
Nazareth??come on!! | kind of understandhow BOC topped the bill, they do get more
airplay on the crappy classic rock stations over here, any time they play Heep it's
always Stealin' or Easy Livin'. A friend who stayed felt that Heep were the high point
of the night, he had always liked them but after seeing them he now has what he calls
"the fever" which means that he will be buying and listening to Heep records for the
foreseeabletuture. He got to meet them atler the show and got their autographsfor
me. He said they were regular down to Earth guys which is nice to hEar, after
following them for a quarter of a century, it was great to hear lhey weren't a bunch ol
idiots.
Chris Previti.

THANKSGTVINGROCK PARTY. VALLY FORGE27lrv93
Thanks for the fine UHAS publicationwhich informed me that my favourite band were
returningto America, I had the chanceto experiencea great concert which was billed
as a Thanksgiving Rock Party. l'd also like to thank fellow UHAS member Steve
Thomasfor the informationthat led me to meet the band before the show. li was 27th
November 1993 and we drove about tttvo and a half hours to Vally Forge near
Philadelphia.Steve had phoned me the week before to say that Heep would be at a
rock convention at the "Sheraton Hotel" that day. We figured the band would be
staying there so we bookedrooms. We had a few beers and headedto the c,onvention
@ntre to check out the records and memorabillia.Equippedwith our UHAS pins and
laminatedcards we ran inlo Sleve and his friend and awaited Uriah Heep in person. I
spotted Mick Box, Bernie Shaw and Phil Lanzon first, then Dan McCatferty of
Nazareth and Lee Kerslake. Mick immediatly noticed our UHAS pins and pointed to
"you know - | belong to that", I
us saying "there's the guys". Bernie burst out,
"l
you
Trevor
Bolder
arrived with Ted Turner and
do".
Soon
bet
laughed and said,
Andy Powel of Wishbone Ash and Eric Bloom of Blue Oyster Cult. We bought our
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Total Recall tour shirts and got all the stars to autographthem. Mick said that he
hopedHeep would return to America next year, what a rush!!!gettingto talk to Mick
Box!!
That night the concertstarted a 8.00pm.I was very impressedwith Wishbonenever
havingheard lhem before, great vocals and kick ass arrangements.Heep yyereon
secondand openedwith Devil's Daughterand Stealin'. They had the enthusiastic
2000or so crowdin their hands.We heardthe new song,Words in the Distanc€,The
Wizard, July Morning,Gypsy and Easy Livin' which was followed with a standing
ovationfrom the crowd and an encore of The Other Side Of Midnight.The round
stage in the centre of the arena revolved slowly with every performance,Buck
Dharmaof Blue OysterCult later said, "l feel like a cake in a dinner on this stage".
Thatnext intermissionHeepsold out their WizarddesignT-shirts,the only bandto do
so. Duringthe Nazarethset }yewere lortunateenoughto talk to Phil Lanzonaboutthe
live Sweetalbumhe playedon, his early keyboardinfluencesand his short lived golf
career,one stroke! He had time for some photos as well as autographingmy UHAS
bandpicturethat I receivedwith my membership.I talked to severalHeep fans, old
andyoungand we all sharedthe same devotionto our favouriteband,I also gave out
the UHAS addressto several intereEtedpEople.Heep came ou again and drew a
mobof fans, the guys made sure they greetedand providedautographsfor everyone
thatwantedthem.Takingtime lor a snapshotwith my brother,we askedLeewhy they
"lt's an old Indianname", the rest of the guys in the
call him the bear, he said,
band
laughedand one said, "no, it's becausehe's fat". I asked Bernieif he was relatedto
TommyShaw ol Styx,he said "no but I usedto sing his stuff". My brotherand Trevor
talkedabout bass equipment,bolh being bassists,I got to talk to Mick again and told
him aboutour first band "CrimsonFire" namedafter a Heep lyric beforea few more
pictures.A dream had come true thal day, I had met the band twice and seen an
awesomeconc€rt, I must say that these guys are very cool, no ego barriers between
the band and the fans. That night on TV during a real life police show a guy was
gefiingarrestedand Easy Livin'was blaringoul from his car stereo,what a way for
Heepto get nationalTV publicity.I hope for the best for Uriah Heep in 1994 and I'd
like to see an amazing come back to slir up America and make everyone know who
theyare again.
Barry Lombardo.

GOLDEN AGE OF ROCK N ROLL TOUR,
GERMANY & AUSTRIA, 1993.
TRAYELLER IN TIME, DUSSELDORF, t2ll2l93
My llight over to Deutsclandarriveda coupleof hours early, I was goingto stay with
Jurgen Cissarek and his family. Lasse Lundbergand Par Engstromfrom Sweden
would also be staying at Jurgen's house.They soon arrivedto pick me up and we
went back to Jurgen'splace, I tried to lay claim to the settee but Lasseand Par won,
they were biggerthan me. We all got on well instantlyand duringthe eveningLasse
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had us all laughingso much it hurt.At bed lime it was time to turn the livingroom into
"something that would smell like an army
an army barracks or as Lasse said,
barracks". We tucked ourselves up in our makeshift but comfortable beds and still
Lasse's houmor poured out. We spent a couple of great days together then at last it
was gig time, our chauffeurfor the night was anotherUHAS member,HeinzBiennek.
We arrived at the Phillipshdle and Jurgen picked up our pre-bookedtickets from the
box office. The number on my ticket was 3965, this has got to be lhe biggest Uriah
Heep gig I've ever seen! Molly Hatchetwere top ol the bill, for me personallythey
should have been openers.
First on were Girlschool, I'd stayed at the back of the hall with the troops until I
couldn't resist moving forward to see a bit more of the girls who were making this
awesome but well put together sound. They were excellent, rock N roll at its best.
Next up were Wishbone Ash, a favourite of another UHAS member and friend of
mine, Mark, scouse mouse,Owens. I used to have a couple ol their albumsin my
collection but sadly I can't seem to find them any more, l'll be putting that right!! eh
Mark? Ash came over very laid back but hard working and they played some old
favourites that I recognisedfrom my lost collestion, iruly hot Ash! Blue Oyster Gult
were next and atter seeing and hearing this band tor the first time I said to David
"Uriah Heep have got their work cut out to follow this act".
Owen who was at the gig,
I also said that I intendedto be completely un biased, I had no intention of knocking
back a brilliant bunch of musicians like BOC just because I'm a maior Heep fan, we
must be objective, musn't we? BOC gave us 100% entertainmentand I gave them
100% of my atlention, no way could I have dragged myself away from this band.
Come on Uriah Heep, let's see if you can top that!! Just enough time to get some
more ol that Deutscherbier, Jurgen went for it, having mme all the way to see Heep
and having got myself to pole position about 4 rows back and in the middle,there was
no way I was going to move. Jurgen came back, we drank a toast to friendship, the
well, Heep must
lights went down and Heep came on. I did say that BOC gave 1000/o,
have given 110% and in their short set they gave us a new song, Words in the
Distance. Duringthe set I looked around and all I could see was happy smiling faces,
this vast hall was full of electricity and almosphere,I could feel a shiver going up my
spine. This was a special evening for me, I don't use that word often but when I do it
means family, togetherness. When I looked at my friends enjoying themselves I
rememberthinkingyeah, this is what it's all about,to me it mattersnot what Heep
played, what ever they do it makes for a good show. David Owen had told us earlier
that he would take us to mest the band after the show but there was a problemlYitha
security man who wouldn't let us go back stage, I might add that this guy was only
doing his job. We set otl back to Jurgen's place, I hope Heep weren't too upset about
not meeting us. The following day Lasse and Par set off on the train bac* to Sweden
and the day after I flew back to Edinburghairport to my own family.
BillSmith.

ALL ENDS WELL IN ALSFELD,l7ll2l93
Okay, all you Heep fans who have put in that extra etfort to catch the band in con@rt,
see if you can beat this. lt had been several years since I had last seen Heep in
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@ncert so this time around I decidedto gamble. I had no reservedticket, just the
Germantour dates in issue 10 of the UHASmagazine.so, on December16thI left for
Alsfeldin Germanyfrom Mysliborzin Poland.After a 600 Kilometerjourney,s trains
and 2 buses later, I arrived in Alsfeld in the late afternoonon the day of ihe show.
Lucky for me there were some tickets left and they were being sold at the
Hessenhallebox office. what a surprise! Heep opened their sei with Devil's
Daughter,there was a jammin' July Morning,an encoreof Lady In Black and a new
song from ayetto be releasedalbum.They soundedabsolutelygreaton this 1993
tour, tight, real tight, with the qualityof the music I'd say it was time for anotherlive
album,but, it will be tough enoughwaitingfor the releaseol a new studioalbum.lt's
7 years since I last saw Heep back in Floridain the usA, it won't be another7 before

hope Molly Hatchet keep on rockin'too. Thanksto the society for keepingus updated
on snc€rt dates, next tour, will we hear I'm Alive, Return lo Fantasyor Fallen Angel
alongwith musicfrom the new album?hmmm...maybe??
DavidZimny.

GOLDEN AGE OF ROCK N ROLL,
LUDWIGSHAFEN, t8l t2193

there were 5 bands in one evening,the individualset's were shorterthan normal. I
missedRainbowDemon,Cry Freedomand the brilliantRain whichwere all in the set
earlier in the year, I hope they will find their way back. Molly Hatchetwere last up, a
different style of rock, southern rock. During their set I spoke to Bernie outside about
his announcement,he told me that Heep hoped to be able to record and releasea
new albumnerftyear, here'shopin',keepyour fingerscrossed.
FrankHunlich.
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pLENTy OF GOLDEN NOTSE,VTENNA 20ll2l93
This time I have not written a report of my own, to give a dilferent view on the show
"Kurier",
I've translaled a report titled "Plenty Of Golden Noise" which was printed in
Menna's second 6iggest daily paper. The article was publishedtogether with a photo
from the Moscowconc€rtsof 1987. Here's the translationrThe Golden age ol Rock n Roll means the ZDF oldies party minus Thomas Gottschalk
(a German TV presenter) plus a lot of noise. Fofiunately the rock night was
transferred from the Kurnhalle Oberlaa to the appallingly packed Rockhaus. The
roaring girls of Girlschoolwere followed by WishboneAsh, a band lhat nEvermade it
to the very top but had so often been called a legend that today everyone considers
them to be one. Technicallythe most compet€ntmusiciansof the night, they excelled
with smart rock. lt was up to the pseudo mystics of Blue Oyster Cult to prove with
their listlessly substandardrock that their unwillingnessto retire is not enoughto be
callEd a concept. Where as Uriah Heep supplied this evenings surprise. Having
already been written off as plagiarisls years ago, Mick Box and his crew proved to be
wildly determined to become a hard rock band with a modern sound. lt seems ihat
Uriah Heep are only a jeans commercialspot away from new internationalreputation.
As with the enore, Lady In Black, lhey even casl rock history's most famous Ahh ha
haa into the crowd, there was no end to the swaying of the fans, young and old alike.
Exultation, changeover, the audience marked by drinking much beer and singing
along is being refreshed by coffee..Then comes Molly HatchEt, the band that had
moulded southernrock into its most earthly form and can not do without sweatbands,
broad belt buckles and moustaches.The set to work with stern looks, after all there
are some serious topics to be delt with, women, motorcyclesand the last civil war.
With the classic, lt's All Over Now, they still win the audienca of the already half
empty hall.
Stefan Pawlata.

THE LAST SHOW OF THE YEAR, VIENNA ROCKHAUS

2OIr2l93.
The night of the year came closer and closEr and I wonderedif I would make it to the
show, there were so many things that could make it impossible, bad weather, too
much work in the office and more. I was lucky though, I was able to leave work early
and the weather was dry with no fog or snow all the way there and back. Girlschool
had started when I arrived but we said hello to some friends and had lhe chancefor a
small chat to Heep and a look through some photos l'd taken earlier in the year. I can
not tell you anything about Wishbone either but we made it back for BOC, I'd seen
lhem in 1983 and I enjoyed their sEt but all I remembered was Godzilla. The
Rockhauswas packed and it sEemedto take ages to get the stage ready for Heep,
the true heros of the evening. The lights wsnl down and Heep started with Devil's
Daughter. lt was magic, they touched lhe rainbow that night and found many new
friends. lt was the last show of the tour and there were some jokes, it started during
Gypsy, some ol th€ guys from BOC and the crew came on stage dressed like Arab
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Hatchetdidn't hold what my friendshad promisedand other membersof the audience
left also, they had chosen Heep as their band of the night. As I left Heep were about
to leave also and all I could do was wish them well for the future and thank them for
all their iouring and a greatshow.
lsabellaSeetriedt.

PAUL NEWTON
An exclusiveinterview,Part2.
(continued
fromissue10)
Alan: what was the feeling and expectationswithin the band when very Eavy was
released?
Paul: Great excitement,due to the fact that Gerry Bron created a lot of hype, he took
out large adverts in all the music press of the day, it created a lot of attention, some
of it gobd, some of it bad but the point is that over night every one had heardof Uriah
Heep. ln one way it was a good thing becausewhere ever we did a gig people had
heard of us but hype is always a double edge thing, people very often expect too
muchor becauseit is a bit of a hype, it's brainwashingpeople,they tendto think it's a
load of crap. lt works, it gets the name around but it's not the best way to go. Of
course, we weren'i really in the position to argue, a lot of money had been spent on
studioiime and we had to get a return on that, we weren't in the positionwhere we
could put thE albumout and just let it slowlytrickle into the recordshops,or get the
odd play here and there, or recoup the money over a long period. Gerry Bron had to
get money back in to cover all the various expens€s, we all, the band and Gerry,
wanted success so that's what happened in a blaze ol publicity, there we were
suddenlyin the centrepagesof all the musicpapers.A lot of other musiciansthought
it was just over the top hype but it worked, we were never short of gigs and we
worked very hard, in that respect it payedoff.
Alan: Was it becauseof all the money that was involvedthat Salisburywas released
so soon after Very EavY?
Paul: Well, Gerry was very recordingorientated,we were alwaysin the studiodoing
something,I can't rememberthe exact details but no doubt we were contractedto do
two albums per year for Vertigo and in those days it was about a six month period
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from the orinal idea for an album to actuallygetting it out on record. I think we'd
run over time with the first album becauseKen came in and his contributionsad to
fitted in, we'd spent time gettingthe right materialand by the time it was ready for
release the neLt album was due within 2 or 3 months and that's why il came out so
quickly.The other thing was that we we're trying to cash in on the Americanmarket,
the album was to be called Salisbury,which like Uriah Heep was a good English
selling point, probablyin other foreign contriestoo but especiallyin America,that's
where we we're gearing up to becausethat's where we could make money,you had
to have record sales to go there or at least interest in record sales, otherwiseit would
not be tinancially possibleto go there. so, Gerry was just trying to get as much out of
us, recordingwise, as he could so that the interestin the band didn't wain at all. As

a little bit pretentious,here were these guys, only on their second album and straight
away they're doing it with an orchestra. lt was a strange album with a lot of strange
material like "The Park" which was an odd track, "Bird of Prey" was a good old Heep
type number that people expected, "High Priestess" was good and we would often
open our live set with "Time To Live" so there were three tracks that were what
people expectedand the rest were a little strange. Of course, ,,LadyIn Black" was on
salisbury and it's probablyone of thd most successfulthings the band has ever done
as regards to world wide sales but at that point in our career people hadn't expected
somethinglike that to come out, I don't think we had, it was somethingthat Ken had
brought along and it sounded ok when we did it in the studio and it got put on the
album.
Alan: The track, "Salisbury",I believethere'sa story behindit thal comesfrom a gig
you did at the time at a venue in Salisburywhere there was some sort of trouble and
the audiencehelpedyou out?
Paul: Yes, we did a gig at a placecalled "Alex Disco" in Salsibury,Wiltshire,I think
we'd played there before and we went to do this gig and it was absolutelypackedout.
We went through the show and at the end everybodywanted more and more so we
did a few more numbers and then there was a big scene becausea couple of the big
bouncers (security men) started causing trouble because we'd run over time. Then
they turned all the power otf and said "you've got to be out in i0 minutes otherwise
we'll lock all your gear in". So all the people who'd been at the gig came up on stage
and helped carry all our gear outside and helped sort oul a problemthat was going to
get a bit nasty, the bouncerswere getting upset, they were only paid until 12 o'clock
or what ever time it was and they wanted to go home. The whole evening could have
been spoilt but the crowd helped us out so we decided to dedicate the track to them
and we simplycalledit Salisbury.
Alan: so the song was written before you played the gig but it didn't have a title until
then?
Paul: Yes, that's right, and because it was a long track we called the album
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Salisbury.A lot of peoplethoughtthat the tank on the sleeve signifiedheavy music
but what it is, in the Salisburyarea there's a lot of army training grounds and you
often see tanks on Salisbury Plain. So whilst the tank did probably signify the
heavynessof the band it also tied in with the local area, we weren't subtle in those
days, Gerry wasn't subtle at all but then a lot of other bandsweren'tso sophisticated
either.
Alan: Was there a different approachto the recordingof the "Look At Yourself"
album? lt seemedto me that by this time the band had a more defined direction
althoughI knowthat somefans do not agreewith me on this point.
Paul: Yes, we'd got to a point where we wanted to becomemore in controlof the
soundand what actuallywent on to the album,As a bandwe tendedto discussahead
of time how we would approachthis album and we got through to Gerry and the
recordingengineerthe type of soundwe wantedmore so than we did on the first two
albums,so we ended up with a far more representativeband soundwhich was whal
we imaginedwe soundedlike on stage.Also the contentof the album,song wise we
got more of what we wantedon the album,we had more materialavailableto choose
from and we weren't swayedby Gerry's opinionso much about what we shouldput
on, we put on the songsthat we wantedto record,becauseof that the albumto this
day slands up as a fine recordthat is representative
of the band at that time.
Alan: Would you say that LookAt Yourself detinedthe bandsdirectionmore so than
the first o albums?
Paul: I think so, I think we had defined our own directionby then, we knew more
where we were going at that time and we had a good strong selectionof material
becausewe knew how we wantedto write songsand we camethroughas a far more
togetherband than previously.Someol the trackson the other two albumshad been
slightly odd to be included in the albums, but they were things that either Gerry
wantedto put on or things that we had lying aroundthat we thoughtwe'd better use.
Also we were playingthe heaviersort of stuff on stage so LookAt yourself was more
representative
of the band at that time, we werejust more of a c'ompleteband by then
whichis just a naturalprogression.
Alan: As it turned out, Look At Yourselfwas more successfulthan the previoustwo
albums?
Paul: Yes, we chartedall over the world, not as high as we would have liked but we
managedto get into the top 40 or 50 in the UK and in placeslike Germanythe album
got far higher in the charts. lt got a fair amountof airplayon the progressiveradio
stations,Luxembourgplayed it a fair bit, and we got interviewson variousstations.
we did a lot of work in placeslike Germanypromotingthe albumand over the years it
paid off, the single releaseof Look At Yourselfchartedfairly high in Germanyand
many other European countries and it all establishedthe band more firmly as
somethingthat was hereto stay ratherthan a one or two albumwonderband.
lnterviewby Alan Hartley,continuedin next issue.
The conlents of this magazine are protected by UHAS Copyflght tgg4
and may not be reproduced in whole or paft without prior permission
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CLASSIFIED AD'S
You can place an ad free of charge, just send it in and we'll do the rest.
FOB SAIE Lols of 7" and LP's, Heep and solos, Byron, Hensley,LucifersFriend,
Les HumpriesSingers etc, trades welcome, please write for lists. Roy Landgren,
Kantomaki1 As 14, 02410Kirkkonummi,
Finland.
FAB SAIEOB fnAOE Stargazerby Beble, (JohnLawton)and HoldYour Head Up
12" single.Wanted,Grand Prix items,Genesisby The Gods and Poor Little Bich Girl
7". G Ryssen,Hoge Bokstrast41, 9111 Sint-Niklass,Belgium.Tel 03/77969 92. Fax
03178905 42.
DBEAfl THEATBfi "lmages and Words" lssue 1 now availablewith exclusiveband
interview.UK 91.50 per issue or g5 for 4 issue subscription,Europet2 per issueor
t7 subscription,USA/Canada$4 or 02.50 per issue or 914 or 99 subscription,rest of
world [3 per issue or f10 subscription.UK payableby postalorder,chequeor cash,
overseaspayableby bank draft or money order in 0 stirling or cash in E stirlingor
dollars. Please make payableto:- Neil Ellioti, 8 RylandsClose, Caterham,Surrey,
CR3 sHY, England.
FOB TBADE Firefly and Been Away Too Long, 10" metal core acetates available
tor trade for originalissueGods LP's or 100 US dollarseach.Other offersconsidered
based on rarity. Hay Point, 2825 lslington Ave 806, Weston, Ontario, MgL ZK1,
Canada.
FAB TBAAE 7" pic sleeveAbominogjunior EP, 7" pic gatefoldsleevedoublepack
Stay On Top single and EP, Sweet Freedom,ReturnTo Fantasyand Wonderworld
LP's on Legacylabel and Demonsand Wizardsand AbominogLP's on Castlelabel. I
will trade all the above for the following 2 CD's, lronstrike-14rock hard hits and
Anthologyvolume 1, (LegacyLLMCD 3003). Mark Owens, I Dryden Street, Bootle
20, Liverpool,1204HU, England.
/4lI FIABED UP Fanzinededicated to late 60's and early 70's music. Latest news
on who is.gigging,what albumsare availableand what groupshave reformed.There
will also be retrosof classicalbumsand concerts,interviews,competitionsand trivia.
UK cost is E1.50 per issueor E5 for a 4 issue subscriptionpayableto:- All FlaredUp,
59 Holand Park Avenue, Westclitf-On-Sea,Essex, SS0 gQB, England.lf you are
outsidethe UK pleasesend IHC for details.
PElyFBlEtlDS WAilfED. Jari Vimonen,Sirrinkatu78, 80i60 Joensuu,Finland.
SABBE DAIYCE BUDGIE AIVD EEIATED BAlllDS FAil CIUB- Sabre Dance
HO, C/O Simon Wilson, po Box 1291, Bundoora,Victoria 3083, Australia.Sabre
DanceUK, C/O Mal Hill, 36, GwladysStreet, Pant, Mefihyr Tydfil, Mid Glam, CF 48
2AU, Wales, UK. Sabre Dance USA, C/O George Martin, 466 DinwiddieSrreet2A,
Portsmouth,Virginia23704,USA. PleaseincludeSAE or IRC with all enquiries.
WAtfEt)- Lodgingsin Londonfor 2 nightsaroundApril 13th, I am 22 years old and
l'll pay so il you can help pleasewrite to:- AntonioGosalvez,C/Pilar24 B-1, SS de
Los Reyes(Madrid)CP 28700,Spain.
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